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j.ni- - T&e etatee eurrounuinjr rennnyivRnuv'j having a more animated canvass
than we have here, thouirh the Issues

;;';,'lavolved In their elections are not a
more Important than ours. Ohio and
Hew Jersey elect Rovcrnors and New
York.Uke Pennsylvania, votes for subor--

auwte auto omcers ; uui in nil mo sinics
toe question satisfaction iiepuu- -
MCaa administration is tuo issue; anu
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nla has. We have been so long used to
bad government here, however, that we
seem to have accepted It as our fate ; ntul
the question of Its continuance docs not
appear to be exciting the people to any
great degree. It Is probable however
that there Isastronger undercurrent run-

ning against the Republican udinlnls-tratlo- n

than appears upon the Hiirfme,
and that the result will be a greatly di-

minished Republican majority, if tl.e
party Is not altogether overthrown.

The issues are so important that we
may reasonably expect a pretty full
Democratic vote, and we can count on
the addition to our poll of such Itcpubll-can- s

as are Inclined to rebel against tlio
administration which Senator Quay is
accorded over his party ; and of such
independent oters iW are satisfied that
Pennsylvania Is not ltcing ruled to Its
honor or glory. The administration of
the state finances has Itecu very ob-

jectionable, as was clearly shown at
the last session of the legislature
ln Mr. Wherry's exposure of lis
methods. Tho stale has a debt
bearing a high rate of interest
which should long ago have been dis-
charged ; and It could have lieen by a
reasonably .honest aud careful manage-
ment. Tho Republican policy and pro-
fit has required its continuance that
great sum of money might be under the
control of the party leaders for the sub-
stantial aid or the party aud for their
own profit. Tho manipulation of thu
balances and of the sinking fund has
been scandalous ; and the Issue is dl- -

rectly presented to the people, In the
presentclcction for state treasurer, as to
whether they shall be continued bv the

E& jSkctlon of a Republican olllccr or

candidate, who is pledged to bet (or
tmethods,and whew character Is a strong
pledge added to the declarations of his
party that the mothdoa it advocates
will be carried out.
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? cam"11 m Uie Bt'crct ballot wblcli the
vtm tlus' promises but they do not afford
rfsoundi1- - hls plan has been succewfully

srSuot haa ,n otner states, anu Is rejected by
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S and one o?ntrol over the ballot upon which
jiivi iuni3 anunuauce in iwwer ream, icu
'li.hlm for a eon: can ire to the noils unbrlbocl

togetourcrcslmldated the chAuceof ring
1 ness, anu oerorotlcs Is creatlv lessened andp; came pretty sharp trantlopcndent ballot Is
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a performance; nnd when ho is relieved
from the intrusive observation of tluiho
who seek to control his ballot, whllo hu
Is making up and depositing it, ho will
be very likely to veto as he pleases.

Our elections arc scandalously subject
to purchase aud Intimidation, as every

admits j and all respectable politi-
cians desire that every menus shall le
resorted to by the law for the removal of
the evil. Whllo one has u chance to
secure a vote, It seems to become needful
for all to eutor Into the contest. Hut if
the chance can be taken from nil, the
decent ones will rcjoico ut it. The Re-
publican politieans in control of the
Legislature have not Jumped at
the opportunity afforded by the plan of
the Australian ballot to secure free and
falrelectlous;and the reason clearly is
that they believe that their political ad
vantage is found in retaining the olwcr-vatlo- n

over the casting of t lie ballot that
the poll committee now, possesses. The
question for the people is as to whether
they will again eleet a party to the con-tr-

of the legislature that Iiuh refused
to adopt a clear reform iu the mode of
casting the ballot, or whether they willput In its stead the Democratic party
that is on record as Iu favor of the new
method. In deciding this Issue political
prejudice will prevail with many
Republicans over the demaud of
their Judgment; but with many others
it may be expected that It will full
the appeal of their conscience and the
dictate of their Judgment. Party pre-Judl-

and feeling is comparatively mild
bow, and it is u good time to oxiwotthat It will melt before the hot sunlight
of good sense.

Tlniiiderbollrtl.
As the time for the trial or clectrlcul

execution in New York draws near, theaecesslty of fltdlng a word to lit thenew form of punishment becomes
Electrocuted has been used to

describe the way in which criminals areto be executed.but the word has an awk-
ward sound aud Is not at all suited toconvey the Idea of a sudden and vloleut
taunch lutoeterulty. Wo offer thunder-wto- d.

There could not lm ,,.....
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pMted by ftthM-- and terrible clap of
thunder, but the term may be applied to
the lightning bolt without thunder
which Is to be scientifically hurled
through the bodies of miserable
modern criminals. It Is a pfty that we
have to And a word to describe a mod-

em death penalty, but as we must let It
by all means be as graphic and terrible
ai possible. "Electrocuted" has a mildly
horrible sound like " poisoned," or
"strangled," but "thuii'lcrbolted" Is
full of the majestic terrors of Iron handed
Justice. It may la hoped that the
world will soon out-gro- w capital pun-
ishment, but until it does let crlmlnnls
be thunderbolted.

The fronln Trial.
Tho attorney for the stale in the

Crontn murder case, has advised the Jury
that ho proposes to prove a conspiracy,
moved by a hidden hand, by which Dr.
Crontn was put out of the way to pre-
vent his contemplated exposure of the
robbery of the Clan-nu-Oo- by the tri-

angle that governed it, composed of three
men, one of whom was Alexandcr Sul-
livan. Tho " hidden hand" Is un-
derstood to lie that of Bulllvnn ; though
it is not supposed that the proof of his
guilt is In the hands of the state. Tho

however, may 1k strong enough
to products a moral conviction that these
men on trial were but Hulllvnn's tools,
and that ho should be with them In the
dock.

One of the scholars of thn Infant school
of the PrOHbytcrlnn Memorial church on
Sunday handed to her teacher onn of the
printed ouvelopo IkmiiccI by the Intki.m-oi'.NfK- H

for the ambulance fund. In it the
child had placed one cent. This may sooin
very trilling, but If a few of the readers
who smile at the gift of this poor litllo two
fool-hig- h philanthropist would coutrlhuto
Ina like proportion to their ability, we
would have enough inonoy to buy several
ambulances aud found a lioxj.llnl with the
surplus. Jf a very fnw of llioso who have
expressed an Intention to gl would do so
atoucotho necessary two hundred dollars
would be on hand.

Tut: Union tabor taaguo wrote to the
Republican candidate for xliito Ire.uuror
asking why he voted asalust tlio ballot re-
form bill, Caudldato lloyur has not

the question and It may be fairly
assumed that ho has no reason thai could
be safely inado public. Tho mere fact of
unexplained opposition to a measure, that
alms only to secure the purity or the bal-
lot brands the opponent as unfit to be hon-
ored by the ballot. All who disapprove of
veto buying should votongalnst Mr. lloyor,
who with every opportunity to place him-
self on the si Jo of inform has said nothing.
Tho platform of his party Is also silent on
this vital question and the honest aud
patriotic Republican has iiuiplo reason to
distrust tlio boascs who have been guilty of
this mission.

Nnw York' world's fair guarantee fund
was expected to be raised w tt lit it five days
from the opening of Ihe books, but four
days have passed nnd tlio fund has not
climbed far. Tho Now York wipers nro
urging It along by protesting that the fund
Is not agin, as the fair will easily pay for
Itself.

Kounorour poor old war ships nro at
Honolulu awaiting the election In the
Hawaiian kingdom. It Is a reasonably safe
place for thoin ir a huriicano don't "roino
along and repeat thoKainoau disaster. Ono
cannot avoid the constant apprehension
iiiai. our noouoii navy in mo I'licllle may
go and got Itself wrecked.

Tins Republican caudldato for governor
of Iowa has followed the example glvon
by Mr. Itlalno In his famous declaration
that trusts wore private concerns with
which the public had no right to Interfere.
Caudldato Hutchinson, of Iowa, intimates
that the farmer of his stnto had
bettor stick to their plows and reiipcis
aud leave the railroad question to tlio rail-
road men who uuduistaudit. This may
soem very shocking to tlio plain cltlroii
who Is accustomed to think of the gur,t.
lug of the piddle welfare by coo,rN' jmt
know nothing about the lliioaoa'.uslneHS ofparties who may ho.j;T,Klt before them j
t may mirprlsa , '".S'armor who has been Iu

the habit of vCmg iiotwltstandlug the fact
nothing of the business or

government! It may piu.ln the leader
wtio remcmborH that the interstuto com-
merce commission is hard at woik on rail-
road questions, notwithstanding the fact
that no member of It pretends to
know more about tlio railroad business
than the railroad men. These things may
malco the remark of the Iowa candidate
seem jsjeullur, but like Mr. lllaine's trust
statement It Is qulto In line with the prac-
tice of Republican parly managers. Rvery
wealthy and powerful InturesLJs. to Jia
treated with all isslhlo respect, and when
the people venture to Interfere for their
own protection fiom giant corporations,
monopolies or trusts, they are told that
those nro prlvalo ntlalrs with whlili tha
IKtoplo have no business to Interfere.

TKACIKHV l.V A HAltlll.ll SIIOI.
Throul ra Would-b- e AMnllunt or Slmr-K- or

SiilHvnii Is Cut.
AVUllnm Hogarty's barber shop, on Dover

street, llostou, wns the seeno of a cutting
allmy on Haturday nneruoou, In which
John Ii. Sullivan figured piomlnoiiUv.
Tho victim Is Tlionms hlie.i, of llostou, tin

Hhea was a very bitter oiiumvof Kullivan, and on smcnil occnsloiH liud
onenly doclartsl vougeaiieo against the
champion slugger.

Nlien lull his lioiiHu in the morning with
the avowed Intention of killing Sulllxnu
before night. Ho bought a imnhur from
aRoverKtreet pawn broker and entered
Hogarty's burlier shop where John Ii.
Sullivan wns being shaved, and ut oncn at-
tempted to create a row by making oll'en-slv- e

remarks about Sulliau. Tho chain- -
limn ioiu htie.i tiiat nu aid not wish any(rouble with him, asSlie.i was not a miniorhlshlze. This lingered Shea, and lie re-
plied Hint Sullivan's eliampioti (ulio was
Thomas Kelly the eight cham-
pion) wnsabout his hire.

Hot words were exchanged between the
parties, and Kelly, thinking that Shea was
about to dangerously snult Sullivan,
snatched a rarer from a barber's hand anil
cut Shea's threat from oar to ear. Kelly
gave lilmseir up Shea was taken to the
vitv hospital, and will die.

Tlio origin of the bad blood lietweeuSiil-llvni- iand She.i was In'n comeiMitlou
Iilney Tracey, or llrooUlvn, andSullivan, Iu which tlio hitler told Tioeoy

thnt Shea had ImIco been Iu thu state
piison, and thrco yours ago got a hunteneoof three years for garrotlug a man,

A ih'Npemdo'H Mrataiiem.
Ruboliurrows, the notoil train rol,s"was located In Hlouut county, Ala., wIrlday mornlni;. Deputies cumo nium th

house ho was in, and burrows and one or
his gang seized a woman who was In a
delleato condition mid hold her between
thorn and the ollleors until they reached
thick wood. Thoy were lotntcd ugtilu utnight and forty deputies surrounded them,
i'iio nosNo was armed with shotgun mid
pistols, whllo the doHMirudoes had Win-
chester rlllos or largo calibre. They firedon tlio posM) from a distance of ant yards
while the shots from the otllcers fell short.
Houry Anile in and 1'enn Woodward,
ineiubers ortho sisse, w ere killrsl. and sixothers wore wounded. Through the gap
-- ....-. uu" iMiiiuiin U11II II1M tllll IV.I It lilt. .. ..iinunrui nsiii,, s...Ia......v., uiho ,ur , swamp, w nero thov

to ."" ."KU" ""rrouuilwl.Sherltr Morris arrived iu IMimlughuiii onbiiturdny lor icluforLemeiitM.

AVhy the rioivueo Letter AVnH WrittenTho Now York H'orW publishes a dis-patch from Horenco, giving what isalleuedlobe the true story or Secretary Ululno'sFlorence letter declining to ben caudldatofor the presidency. Tho article assorts thatin Italy Mr. IJIaine hail a Mroke or turtlalparalysis which prostrated lilm, a ml w liichwas followed by a ko ere attack of inelau-iholl- a,

during which ho, on the adlro ofIlls physician, wrote the letter.

7TVVS '9t. .U W.Fl- -J "" ,,-- -

Five Brothers to B Ilanged.
Iat Jsnnary Henry Button," a stock

buyer In Hancock county, Tennessee, was
fired upon br men In ambush and killed.
Husplcion pointed to five men. John, Big
John Anderson, John H., Klisbaand Clin-
ton Barnard. Tliov wore closely related to
each other, and a family feud had long boon
raging between them nnd the Buttons.
Tho Hsrnsrds were arrested and tried In
Hie circuit court of Hancock on the same
Indictment, convicted and sentetiMd to le
hnnged. An appeal was taken to the

ii promo court and that tsxly, on Saturday,
confirmed the sonlonco of the lower court.
They will be hanged on December 21.

Tliroo Sunday Card l'lnyors Kllloil.
A distressing accident occurred nt Irwin,

Vn., Holiday evening, In which tliroo men
wore Instantly killed, and one died nu hour
later from Injuries received. Thomas nnd
James Thompson, ltolKirt Robinson, Ham-u-

Hemming and Ileniamln Htubhs vero
sitting under a oar playing cards, when the
shifter pushed a train of cars back on the
siding, moving the car they wore under
and Instantly killing Robinson, Hemming
and Thomas Thompson. James Thompson
had his hack broken and died whllo twlug
removed to his homo. Btubbs cscaod
with slight lujurloa.

Forepannh's Vnt Womnn files.
Annie l'rlco, Koropaugh's fat woman,

died In Now York on Friday night from
the effects of a cengcutlve chill. Mho was
47 years old nnd was married to a Chatham
Hquaro museum albino. Hho weighed 400
pounds when she dlod, having lost 125
pounds In her two weeks' fatal Illness. Tho
deceased was married twice and was the
mother of two child ren.

Formers Kill Each Other.
During n general fight near New Hamp-

shire, Iowa, on Saturday, I'otor McKenna
and Thomas Doud were kilted and sovsral
others were wounded. Tho fight was the
result of a food that has existed for many
years lstwcen the Doud nnd MoKouna
families nvortho ownership of 40 acres of
land.

" Don't ntnnd on the order of going" lint go
trniirht to tliu next csirni r anil out ulHittlnor

Dr. llutra Conch Syrup, If you want to cureyour cold
Kariiicrx nnd ttorncmen rend this t I find Sol-

vation Oil n miMt cxorlk-n- t llnlincnt ntuoiuc
homes, nnd I tnka ilrnure In ludornlni; Itiisn
ccrlnlii remcsly for ncrstches.

JAMKHTIIOMAH,
Kninklln Hoed, nenr llalllinorc.

llentli to tlio Piiriistlos,
Which hide Itctwcen tlio gums and tis-lh- , nnd
eat Into them to their ilcntrnctlon, KOZOtHlNT
Is master of the situation. Whoever uses It
regularly idler every inenl, nnd cleniuics hi
teeth and mouth, will rood lie rid or the parif
sites.

She broke tlio KniriiKomont
Iloranne she saw that ho had ccasml tolovclior.Hcrhrimty had fadeil, her former high spirits
had Klicn place to n (lull lassitude. VVhnl hnd
caused this olinniioT KunctlonnlderniiKcinent;
she was sum-rlni- ; from tliiiHo nlliiionu sculliirto her sux. And so their two oun lives
drifted iquirt. llow netsllisu, liowcmc t Hud
tie taken Dr. IMorve's Kavorlto l'nscrlplloii

she might hnvo 1moii restored to health and
happiness. II iiny lady reader or these lines hesimilarly nfllleleil, let bur lose no time In pro-
curing the" Knvorllo Prescript Ion." It will Kiteher n new lenso of life. Hold hy druggists, undera positive gunriinteo rrom thn manufacturers,
ofiMMTt'nt satisfaction In oery case, or money
rcriindfd. Hoe gearantee on hottlo w rapper.

M,Tuw

Tho best medlnd writers rlalin that the ul

remedy for nasal rutarri) must be
easy of npplleatlou, anil omi that

will rench nil thn remote sores nnd uleeratisl
surfaces. Tho history or the elforts to treat
catnrch during thu punt obliges us to admit thatonly one remedy has met thvso conditions, andthat Is r.ly's Cream 1 till tn. 'lhls pleaMiut
remedy has mastered catarrh ns nothing else
has ever done, anil both phsli Innsaiiil patients
ircciy coiiceuii ims raei. J no morn illslresNlug
HjinptoniH jlcld to It. ir..iii,vw,
TrrOOIVM HAIWArAKILLA.

SCROFULA HUMOR.
" My I)nnliter'H I.lfo "Wns Saved. '" In rcgnrd to my litllo daughter, whose life

wassaed,ns we believe, by Hood's Harsapa
pnrllla, 1 would say that hoforo she was six
inonths old scrofula sores began to upiHtnron
dllferent parts of her bwly. nnd In n sliort time
she hud 7 running sores. Two physlclnns were
caueii mil uiuyga em no iok, oncofthrni
ndvlkcil the amputation of one of her Angers, to
which we refused audit, Our nt ten lion wns
called to Hood's Hnrsapnrllln, nnd we begnu
giving It to her. A marked Improvement wns
noticed aner she hnd taken only one bottle,
and by a continued use of it her recovery was
complete. And she Is now, being seven j ears
old, strong nnd henlthy. Tho other niciu'i
in iny iHiiuiy iiiivuoucn grcuiiv nciienrt,.,! i,.11,,1'. u.. , ...... hi,. ...ii " V""".........,...,.,... ,,,.,,,1v.1 H ns nil
cyiiiui uiihsi piir;i,t.r. p. (j. Jiimm, Alna
JillHMmTXMe.

HCK0KUI.A IN Till: HYIX
".-ii- ouugmer suiiereii terribly with sore

ejes, enuseil by scrofiiln humor. Wo were
obliged to keep her out of M'hisil for two ears.
We had medical nltendamv, but she failed to
gain relief. At last, knowing Hint Hood's

hnd enriMl my molhcrof rheumatism,
aim iicneimgii miisi be gosl for the bliMst, 1

emiltideil to have my daughter try It, and It
has will Irelyeund her." Coiinkuiis Ykaomi,
MurHhalltown, Iowa.

ROOD'S .SAR.SAPARII,I,A
Koldbynllilruggliits. 91 j six rorW. Preisired
only by C. I. HOOD A CO.. lell, Mass.

l(I)O.SliSONi:DOI.Ult. (I)
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Levan's

Flour!

Uniform and Roliable.

itiulivcllno.
r j.Miiui:f,i.A Hi:.DQiiAiiri:its.

Did II eer(srur to jou that one or the most
UM'ful nnd Aiceiilnbleof

WEDDINGr PRESENTS
INAKIIT,

UMBRELLA?
It collies right Into use. for the couple Milltake It otrwllh Ihcni on their weddbnr trie.

elineacry largo stock on hand, nnd uocan inako loonier mi) tiling jou would like Inour line.

ROSE BROS. OARTMAN,
I I HAST KINO STHKKT.

efWinil

Douncftuuoltiuii 05oobo.
lAU.ANDHlU:

TIIK

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Caiidle-Mgh- HcnU them all.

Another Lot or Cheap (llobes ror U is and Oil
HtOMM.

THK"I'iltKi:CTION"
MKTALMOULDINU aud UUIIllKIt CU8HI0N

Weather Strip.
Hents them nil. Tlilsatrlpouluenrsnllothrrs.

Keens out the cold. Htops rattling of windows:Lxcludes thediut. KeeM out suuw and ralii!
An one can upply It--no waste or dirt mndetuapplying 1U Cun b nttisl uiiyliere-n-o holesU bore, ready for use. I wilt not split, warp orirliik- -n ciuhlon strip U the moat perfecuaAlthe Ktove, Heater aud lliuge Htoreof

Jelm P. Sohaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTElt PA.

Ml.uajSiv ..fc ..w. ',. ,.

z.y"jrni ttjT?iW!3IZfV
LAKOASTEB MONDAY. 28!

evidence,

. .

Utnntktv'm,
iHtLABauHiA, Moaday, Oct. as, urn.

The other day one of the
great New York dailies had
four columns of news about
clothiers' advertising. It told
much, but did not tell how to
detect the lies. A touch of
nitric acid tells whether a blue
cloth is dyed with indigo. What
wouldn't you give for a test of
advertisers' truth ? Given such
a test and many bones would
rattle.

.We'll face a critical world on
our Clothing statements. Will
you try them by facts ?

Combination Suits of Plush
on Wool Grounds.

Stuffs and styles that fash-
ionable Europe is wearing.
Very latest conceits, and as
rich as can well be made of silk
and wool. You will marvel
that such dainty effects can be
got from such massive treat
ment. Black Plush figures on

ollto green
garnet blue
gray brown

Heroic size, almost, but as deli-
cate and graceful as the tracing
of a fern.''

nll-oc- borders
tahllirs panlels

skirt fronts
Some on plain, some on illu-

minated grounds, but not one
that isn't strikingly handsome.

Look at this : As if an arm-
ful of drooping ostrich plumes
had been random thrown.

Others with vines, or leaves,
or stripes, or streaks, or jum-bl- y

shapes ; and the picturing
all done in plush !

No, the cost is not high.
Plain and fancy stuff enough
for a dress of ordinary size,
$17 to $25.
Hon Hi west of centre.

How is this for a 25-ce- nt

Apron ? Yard square of good
lawn, blue or red striped bor-
ders, ch hem, band and
broad strings !

More of the same flock :
At 25c (ninny stjles), lawn, .I'f-luc-h hem,

roveiluif, band strluic.
At Mc(tMostles), Hue lawn I yard wide,

Much hem, eight rows or line revering.
At 7So (llMi st.tc), line lawn rlclilv em-

broidered, with band strings, or shirred
top with ilbbon.

The 16c Apron is of Victoria
Lawn, 3j4-inc- li hem, band
strings.
With White Goods, centre or tlio store.

Special lot Cream Oriental
Lace at two-third- s :

12c Orlentnl Lnco ntSe
l&c Oriental 1 jk-- at 10c
tttc Oriental Lnco 11123c

90c Oriental Flouncing, ecru
and white, goes to 50c.
Chestnut street side, west of Mnln Aisle.

Two Towels tell the story as
well as twenty that

story of big worth for
Tittle money.

At isic, Cream Huck, 20.x
40 inches, fringe and striped
ends.

At 25c, heavier all-whi- te

Huck, 20x40 inches, handsome-
ly hemstitched.
Hoitthwcst or centre.

Regular 10-inc- h $2 Alligator
Shopping Bag at 1.40.

Large showy Chatelaine Bag
of ooze leather, in black, tan,
gray, brown, at $1.50, the $2
kind.

Lqual money's worth in half
a hundred other things around

--the Pocketbook counter.

John Wanamaker.
gov gale ox-- ilcut.

OIX'UIIK A HOMi: KOIl OUH FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

KOU SALK

ox Tin: most miiural- timi.mh.

Two-stor- y brick duelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Ijincuster iimuuc, butuccn Wal-nut and Lemon streets.

Twivstory brick dwelling hnie.es with man-sar- d

risif. (Hirches In front, lots Uj reel deep, oilNorth Pine, between Chestnut unit Walnutstreets.
Two-itor- y brick duelling houses with rrontyards, Iron renecs, lots lil r.vt deep, on Westalmit, between Mary uml Hue tercet.
TllO-HlOr- lirlrlc llirellltM liimunia r.t b lir. r..

deep, on West street, betuciu Charlotteand Mary streets.
Three-sto- r; brick dwelling bouses, lots 150 feetdeep, , with nil the modem linprineiuents, front)ard: on WoU Chestnut street, between I'luuanil Ne In streets.
Also houses on Knst Walnut, North Lime.Iorth Mary, between Walnut and Union, uiui

between Mnry and l'liie streets.
All lh nbove bouses nro In gmsl order, new lypapered, gat fixtures In all the rooms, unti r Int he kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.
Call and see Tor joureelf, no trouble to show

Jou.
'JbriaVK' lectors.

npr2tHyd.M.W.H. 8J1 North Mnry Street.

tttnviH't (glrmtiun.
tp.VlirKT CLUANINO.

ONLY 2c. PER YARD
FOIl- -

Perfect Carpet Cleaning.

Pirst-Clas- s Work.

TilOIlOUtlHLY CLKAN CAIU'irw AND
MOTH UKSTItUYKI).

CAI.I.KI)r01t,TAKKN UP, CLUAKKI! AMI
HAY, WITHOUT

HEOAltDTO WIUTIIKK.
CHKAPKIt THN IIANU-IIKATIN-

NKW MACHINEHY I NKW MACHINKUY 1

LEAVE OltDEIW AT WUItKH ;

Cor. Woodward and Christian Sts.,
Oil AT ANY OK THE AQENCIia.

--Tclephone. ell-U- d

C b. & wt4JU Tr4v-?t

- ', & ., - V ? "TWF&W

9ttrt
TTAItDWABBf ,

HARDWAREI
GREAT ATTRACTIONS I

AT

Marshall & Render's,
All HOUTII QUKKN tT.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
OF EVERY DEHCflllTION.

Tlio Largest Assortment or QUNM and IUFLEM
Iu the City.

TINWAUE, CEDARWARE.CUTLKItY, Ae

FODDEll YARN,

CAIU'ENTKK'B TOOLS nnd BUILDINU MA
TEIUAL.

HOYALMIXEDPAINTH.OILH.VAnNIBIira
and WHITE LEAD.

T-- Full Line of Uenersl Ilardirare.-- et

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
NOH. 0 A n BOUTU QUEEN 8TREKT.

IbM-lT- d

fTIHE NOVELTY.

THE NOVELTY HOT-AI- R FURNACE hM
licen In liso In this town nnd xmnty for twelveyean. Ills no experiment. The people who
have them tnko great tlensuro In rorotnmend-In- g

them to their friends, W refer, by per-
mission, to the following :

H. H. Kpencer, Itncaster, Pa.
J. II. Rnthfon, Uincaster. I'a.
E. T. Frnlm, Lancaster, Pa,
I). H. IJursk, IjincasWr, I'a.
Allen Uuthrle, Ijvneaster, 1'n.
John A. Coyle, Lancaster, Pa.
Henry (lerhart, Lancaster, I'a.
W. 1. Cum in In its. Ijmcnstr. .
tleorge Hchaetler, Iancutcr, Pa.
HU John's Episcopal Parsonage, Ijuicastcr, I'a.ltcv. It. A. Drlekenstcln, Lltltz, ra.
urift iirunj.. mritnviiie, in,
Mrs. Mat. Hclnttsh, linenster. Pa.
Dr. H. F. llcrr, Mlllersvllle. I'a.
(Icorgn Lutz, Lnncnsler, Pn.
C. 11. Ifovre, Ijineaster, I'a.
Mrs. Anna C. Htnmm, Lnncnsler. Pn,
J. O. Wllleox, Lnncaster, Pn,
Myers A Itathfon, Lancaster, Pa.
l'resbyterinn Church, lancaster. Pa.
llov. J. P. Htcln, Lnncaster, Pa,
Thos. Wlloy, Imcnster, Pa.
Memie Wenger, Ijniicnster, Pn.
John Hohmun, Ijincnster, Pa,
Chnrles Martin, lnncaster, I'a.
Melvln It. Itathfon, lAncoster, Pn.
HU John's Lutheran Church, Ijineaster, Pn
HU Pnul's ltcrormed Church, IJinniHter. Pa.Frederick lloefel, Lnncaster, Pn.
Chrlstlnn Oltllch, Lnncnsler, Pa.
1). II. Lnndls, Ijtncuster, Pa.
James C. bible, Lnncnsler, li.D. P. H tack house, I jineiister. Pa.English llerormed Church, l.ancn.iter. Pn.
Edwnrd Znhni, lnncaster, Pn.
O, Edw. llei(ener, Lnncaster, I'a.
J. W. liowel), iJinoanter, I'a.
Jacob 11. Laudls, Mlllersvllle.Pa.
liaptlst Church, Lancaster, I'a.
Methodist Church, Lnncaster. Pa.
Methodltt Church, Atglcn, I'a.
IsaaoHtlrk, lnncaster, I'a.
John II Hosier, Lnncaster, Pn.
llerormed Church, Willow Htrcet, Pn.
Ueorgo Huss, Lnncaster, Pn.
John M. Davidson, lnncnsler, Pa.
Zlou's Lutheran Church, Ijineaster, Pa.
Jacob L. Urulmker, Kohrerstown, Pa.
Vol. Wcrkhelstr, Lnncaster, I'a.
John L. Miller, Ijineaster, I'a.
( 'has. Dates, I Jincasler, I'a.
Henry llundcl, Lancaster, Pa.
Fred Hunker, Lnncaster, Pa.
John Itege, Jr., Lnncaster, Pa.
II. M. Zok, lnncaster, I'a.
Jno, C Dlnan, Lnncaster, Pa.

Eckert, Ijincnster, l'n.
J. W. Mark Icy, Ijincnster, I'a.
Adam L. Landls, Wltmer, Pn.
Chas. (letz, Umeaster, Pn.
Ham'l Vnndersnul, Lancaster, Pn,
Jlarcus Klrcliner, Lancaster, l'n.

Reilly Bros. & Raub,
lUANfl l'i NORTH Q17KEN ST.

Uuvuituvv.

r UM tF.HH CORNER.

'SiVidxnver"
OUR .STOCK OF

FURNITURE

IS FULL AND COMPLETE,

FIRST-CLAS- S AND ELEGANT,
NEW IN DESIGN AND CHEAP.

What moredo jon want? A FlncBllk PlushRocker for f I U). How Is that? Cheap ain't IU
J e II, we hao thtm either In Oak orMuhogany

Mulsh.

WIDMYER'S
CORNER OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
QUANTITY AND QUALITY

-- IN-

FURNITURE!
"I don't care for Qunllty. I want the Uirgest

Show 1 cun get for my money," was the remarkmade. Iu our store this week,
WE ANSWER IT THUS:

Wo will not Lower thoHtandardol our Goodsto meet this grow Ing deinnud, but will buy Inlargerquulltifs for CaMi to meet the prices orthose who.veil the ehc.iier make of goods.

UPWARD AND ONWARD IS OURMOTl'O.

The Newest Styles !

The Best Makes !

AT

Popular Prices !

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nosl 27Jt 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

QCHS ,t
t

GI1I1IS.

BUSY TIMES!
We've been very busy lately

getting in the Aran Styles in

FURNITURE.
Style, Quality and Price keep

us Busy Selling and Delivering.
If you're furnishing the whole

or part of your home see our
New Stock, and get our Loxv

rices.
OCHS & GIBBS,

Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and .ith Floors, 31 South
Queen street.

SUtorncijB.
T UT11ER 8. KAUFFMAN,

AHQJINEY-AT-LAW- .

V, EfWe'.mn La Building. NaNnrlli PuKffHtrxet. Hin-lvd- .i

r W E J ON ES 4 CO..

iiA !' '"t line InUiitteiiswtes. B15 CommereeSU.Phlladeb
iUMlt'ordW,pUve prioeill- -

Si'" vo,V A'

tM, C.

piLINN JUUCKEMAM.

5,000
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

Bought berore the adranco In price.
CLOBINO OUR

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

FLINN St BRENEMAN,
No. 152 NortH

LANCASTER. PENWA.

9ru Gofib:
OT1CK tN

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square.

NEWBOSTON STORE

Notice !

WE OPEN A MAGNIFICENT LINE

OF

PLUSH COATS,
SHHWLS,

AND

Stockinette Jackets.
At Prices Sure to Please.

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS !

You can inako no mist ike In haying vour
Dresden here. Prices and 0.uallly to null all.

Wo offer the Greatest llargalus In

WMte & ColoredBlankets

EVER OFFERED AN Y WHERE,

And by rur the 11IMT KARUAINS eor offered
by uh.

COMFORTS
UOTllESAHE WAY.

Flannel Shirts.
Or every coneelvahlo kind nt prleen fioni COe

ror a Read-Mad- o Shirt to Sl.'iJ.

T WOULDN'T DO YOU ANY HARM TO

INSPECT OUR STOCK.

J. Harry Stamm,
24 Centre Square,

SrTIIR PLACE KOU llAUOAl"KS.-- 6

EW YORK STORK.N

THE lXE,TEr

Coat and Shawl
DEPARTMENT

AT THE '

New York Store,
HAS PROVED A OREAT SUCCESS.

e have now plenty or room, and tlio liest
pohxlble IIkIH to kIiow our Immense Mix-- to
the best lulvaulliKi'. Iidlei eati Una herelUKt
Jilmt they want to milt their Ilu'iirenncl imrhe.In

IHuCK STOCKINEr JACKETS.
Round with braid, bell or orHiivlrc.es, vest

fronln, latent styles, at f.)W, !;)W, IUU, JolU to
JlilUHuch,

FiNESTOCKttJjrr JAOKirrs,
Vent front, bound and trliumeil llh silk

braid ; a bargul n at S5 00 eaeh.
HEAVER, DIAOONAL A CIX1TH JACKETS.

r.' W, W SO, Jt 00, WOO to f 12 OO Eaeh.
NEWMARKETS,

InHtrlos aud Plaldit. unci Illue, Clreen andIllaek Cloths, at 3 00, U 00, J5 (0 lo f IS 00 Eaeh.
IRISH PEASANT CLOAKS, CONNEMARAS,

ASTRAK AN, CLOTH AND FUR CAl'S,
AT LOW PRICES.

SEAL PLUSH GARMENTS
Maintain the highest place In popular favor.Wo shown eholeo line, made lo oruVniurlui;the Summer, or Walker's Celehrateit Seal

Cloth, unit the prices linNO neer been ho mod-erut-

SEAL PLUSH JACKETS,
Lined with Satin, bell kleues, atr.HH), SlOfJO.

luootoraoo.
SEAL PLUSH SACQUES,

Forty Inches long, sizes 32 to 11, lined u IthQuilled Satin. Real Seal Loops, tiau), JlSd),
rJOUilolSJOOliieh.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS,
Fifty St)les, All Slroi.at Iaiw Prlc-es- .

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

(Conl.

Id:
UMHERANIUX1AL

TOIIACCOHIKMIKS ANIW'IUI.NJ
HARD WOODS. U'linlrnla .....i ll..r..ll

hy. . R. MARTIN A CO. '
m Water Street. LaneasUr. i'a.

T AUMQAUDNEKS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrirw-N- o. 13 North Queen Street, and No.

Ml North Prlneo strreL
Yakd North Prluee Street, near RuadlneDepot
auaU-tt- t LANCASTER, PA.

VXf 0

. " ;

YARDS (

Helling ataOREAT BARUAIK.
STOCK OF At

r
i'W

CHRISTMAS GOOIW.

Queen Street
oat.

J.ft MARTIN CO.

J. B. MARTIN CO.

SPECIAL

IN

FALL AND WINTER

CLOAKS.

We have made a pur
chase from manufacturers
of their sample line of

LADIES', MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S COATS,

which we will offer at J
less than the regular prices.
As this stock is limited and

. cannot be repurchased, we
advise all who are in need
of a suitable garment for
winter to call and inspect
this line.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Std

Lancaster, Pa.

ltitmuavc.

HIOH4 MARTIN.

Cliixia. Hall

m m.
Useful mid Ornamental Articles thn

would grace the Dining Table or woull

be a valuable addition to the Urre-- i

llracofeven the most fustidlous. Wl
can't describe them. It's your privll
ege to examine them. If you don't, yofl

will miss a sight at the beautiful as well

ns (ho opportunity of possessing it.

Iiaviland's Decorated China ha'
prominence always. Mnuy NewArtl
ctes, Lvsigns aim iJecoratlons more

lieautiful than ever. Itoyal Worcestei
In Jsew IXslgiis and Shapes. Japanese

Ware in Ltirgo Variety and Styles. A

host of other articles of Fancy Goods,

equally handsome. 1'ei-sou- s selecting
presents (wedding or otherwise), will re
gret, If purchniing lieforo examiulugl
our assortment. Remember, all are wel-

come, floods exchanged If not nutl;, fac

tory.

HIGH & MARTIN,

15 East King Street.

(UoUcnco.
EIRCE COLLEGE.

OF BUSINESS

PEIRCE
Short-Han- d.

AND

Record llulldlng,
017-01- 8

I ill II, III, IIi
Ii

CHESTNUT
PlilladelnUla.

BTHEET,
I'a.

Keennd, Tlilrd und
Moon.

llnnilngand Afternoon Session every week
nnvexcentHunday. Nlqlit Sei.lon, Monday,
Tueulny und Tliuredny Evenlnzs till April 1.

Twelve huutlred andlaitjenr. neceknury. Send
for enrollment blnnfe.

Teeliuliul knonlwlno qunllfylng for btmlneuengagement. Full imitriii'llon for eoiiiniercial
nd general biislnrvt voeutlous. Al.o Sliort-lfan- d

andTyjie-Wrltln-

A fueulty of more than u iieore of practical
men who line practiced u hat they tench.

Uonltkecpern out of countine housek touching
bookkeeping; luwyem tuaehltn; lHwandbuil.nea fornix: lilch school principalteaching LnifllMi branche: law reiorterteaching sliort-lmn- d and t etc., etc,

TUUlnntltutlon linn bet'ii exceptionally for-t- u
lata In the tuceeM of the itudenU who haograduated therefrom."

office open every week day during buslneuh'.urn and aim on Monday, Tuesday and Thura-di- y
h. enlugs for the Enrollment of Student.Aniiounceinenu, etc, wnt when requested.Vlltontulwa)iinelcome. Addrew,

TH0BJAS MAY PEffiCE, M. A,
auf lMmMi Principal audFounder.


